Dutton Meadows Meeting 3/23/2021 at 6pm-7:12pm
Notes for meeting in Blue
1) We need a group secretary – volunteers? (Whitney Schieve volunteered)
2) Check in re: sending in public comments
a) Please remember to get public comments in to Adam Ross if you haven’t already.
i) His email address is aross@srcity.com
ii) Did we send Eddie Alvarez a copy of the final group letter?
-Was also sent a copy of the group letter
iii) Anyone else need it?
-A few people sent their individual public comment.
-Q:Send the group letter to the planning commission? A: best to send to only
your district representative and possibly the major.
-Roger Farrell Bellevue School District: they are in agreement with our response,
however they will be voicing their concerns in their own letter.
3) What do we need to do from here?
a) More group members.
-Smaller workgroups?
b) Volunteers to pass out more flyers
4) Other ideas?
-Petitioning: going around and getting signatures (door-to-door)
-This development is a larger issue around city planning in Santa Rosa. When “attacking”
this issue brings a focus on the money that the city will need to consider to make the
improvements in order to build Dutton Meadows.
-Fred volunteered to write the petition. He requested support from 2-3 other people to
draft the tenets of the petition. (Deviana & Matt with support Fred)
-Drafted completed by: ???
-Build contacts with other community groups with in this area (Community Advisory Boardhttps://srcity.org/3193/Meet-the-CAB)
-Link to CAB’s next meeting agenda:
https://santa-rosa.legistar.com/DepartmentDetail.aspx?ID=28212&GUID=586371DB722B-459B-A784-935131CE3E8D&Search=
-Larger systematic issues related to homelessness and its effects on our community.
a) ID other groups affected by the action, if any.
5) More research
a) School issues- Fred?
b) Water/wastewater issues- Matt
c) Traffic -Arthur
d) Transportation groups- City Bus? -Mary-Jane
e) Climate change/Pollution - Fred

f) Wildlife?
g) Police - Devina & Arthur
h) City Goal/mission statements - Matt
i) Timeline -Arthur
j) Portrait of Sonoma -Whitney
6) Review of the Referral Documents
a) Matt, have you gotten those?
-Matt has sent an email to Adam and is awaiting his response.
b) ID’ing any other areas of concern
-Concern about commenting about the off street parking and possibly the city
removing one side of street parking.
7) What other issues were raised 2 years ago?
-Aurther requested the planning commission and city council's reasons of initial
canceling this project
-Matt is inquire more info on this through Freedom Of Information Act
8) Start considering if we are going to want to take more formal legal action.
a) Hire an attorney
-Not at this time, but going to keep it on the table.
b) Other than letter writing and attending city meetings, did we want to consider any other
actions?
9) Next meeting?
-April 6th 6pm

